
Membership Fees

The mission of the Crowley Recreation
Center is to educate, engage and enrich the
lives of our members.

A membership to the recreation center
includes access to the gym, indoor track,
fitness center and group fitness classes.
There may be additional fees associated
with special classes and/or programs.

There are several different options for membership and rates vary based on resident status.
 An annual membership purchase is equivalent to two months free! (Must be paid in full at time
of registration)

**Military discounts are available.** 

Please contact the CRC for more information.

Residential Rates

Annual Membership:

Adult (18+) - $150

Youth (Ages 5-17) - $80

Senior Citizen (55+) - $80

Family - $350

EFT Membership

*Monthly withdrawal from bank account
Requires 30-day cancelation notice

https://www.ci.crowley.tx.us/recservices/page/membership-fees


Adult (18+) - $15

Youth (Ages 5-17) - $8

Senior Citizen (55+) - $8

Family - $35

Monthly Membership

(No contract required)

Adult (18+) - $20

Youth (Ages 5-17) - $15

Senior Citizen (55+) - $15

Family - $50

Corporate Membership

Up to 5 Members - $550

Additional Members - $110

Day Pass - $5

Active Adult Pass 

(Access to Crowley Connect Program and walking track only.)

Free for Seniors 55+



Non-Resident Rates

Annual Membership

Adult (18+) - $250 
Youth (Ages 5-17) - $150 
Senior Citizen (55+) - $150
Family - $550 

EFT Membership 

*Monthly withdrawal from bank account
Requires 30-day cancelation notice

Adult (18+) - $25 

Youth (Ages 5-17) - $15

Senior Citizen (55+) - $15

Family - $55

Monthly Membership

(No contract required) 

Adult (18+) - $30

Youth (Ages 5-17) - $18

Senior Citizen (55+) - $18

Family - $65

Day Pass - $5
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